Final Board Exam Registration

O Early sitting  
O Main sitting  
O Late sitting

Name: _________________________________________________________

Student ID: ____________________________________________________

Telephone number: ______________________________________________

Date of final board exam: _________________________________________

Title of Master’s thesis: __________________________________________

Internal Supervisor: ______________________________________________

External (company) supervisor: _____________________________________

Appendix: (one week before the exam)

- Two hard-bound copies of the thesis
- CD with the following contents:
  - Thesis in electronic form
  - Abstract (max. 1 page, English)
  - Thesis summary (max. 6 pages, English)
- Alumnus association information sheet
- Graduation form
- Contribution towards degree certificate portfolio (€ 50)

I, the undersigned, hereby confirm to have returned all university owned borrowed keys and items of literature and have also cleared my assigned student locker.

Exam candidate’s signature: _________________________________________

Date: ____________________________________________________________________